Celebration of World Wetlands Day in Baghdad

By Jassim Alasadi

Under the patronage of the Minister of Water Resources, Engineer Muhammed Al-Saadi, the Iraqi Ministry of Water Resources / Center for Restoration of the Iraqi Marshlands (CRIM) set up a celebration on the occasion of World Day of wetlands in Baghdad, the second morning of February 2012 under the slogan "Tourism in wetlands .... a great experience," attended by representatives of ministries and representatives of Nature Iraq org. and a large audience of attendees.

The event included speeches, film screenings both global and local about wetlands, and an important exhibition about the Iraqi marshes and the biodiversity was set up by Nature Iraq organization in the ceremony. Also the organization distributed pamphlets and publications about wetlands in Arabic within a series of publications Secretariat Ramsar, As well as posters-oriented environmental and tourism of wetlands and covered a number of events celebrating the national satellite TV, and aired for two days and meetings amongst a number of the participants about the importance of the wetlands and the Ramsar Convention. And images below represent part of the celebration activities.
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